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DeepCool CH370 WH Mini Tower White

Brand : DeepCool Product code: R-CH370-WHNAM1-G-1

Product name : CH370 WH

- The built-in GPU support bracket ensures that your graphics card never has to sag
- Dedicated dust-filters help keep your system clean
- Quick-release SSD mounting provides simple installation
- A standard 2x USB 3.0 and 1x Combo Audio Jack sit conveniently on top for quick and easy access
Mini-ITX / Micro-ATX, 2 x USB3.0, 413 x 215 x 431mm, 5.3 Kg
DeepCool CH370 WH. Form factor: Mini Tower, Type: PC, Product colour: White. Power supply location:
Bottom, Supported power supply form factors: ATX, PS2. Front fans diameters supported: 120,140 mm,
Rear fans installed: 1x 120 mm, Rear fans diameters supported: 120 mm. Supported HDD sizes: 2.5,3.5".
Width: 413 mm, Depth: 215 mm, Height: 431 mm

Design

Material ABS, Steel, Tempered glass
Form factor * Mini Tower
Type * PC
Product colour * White
Supported motherboard form
factors * micro ATX, Mini-ITX

Number of 3.5" bays * 2
Number of 2.5" bays 3
Number of expansion slots 4
Side window
Illumination
Illumination colour Multi
Illumination location Case fans
Tempered glass panel(s)
Anti-dust filter
Cable management
On/off button
Maximum CPU cooler height 16.5 cm
Maximum graphics card length 32 cm
Maximum PSU length 16 cm

Power supply

Power supply included *
Power supply location Bottom
Supported power supply form
factors ATX, PS2

Ports & interfaces

USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) Type-A
ports quantity * 2

Ports & interfaces

Combo headphone/mic port

Cooling

Number of front fans supported
(max) 3

Front fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Rear fans installed 1x 120 mm
Number of rear fans supported
(max) 1

Rear fans diameters supported 120 mm
Number of top fans supported
(max) 2

Top fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Front radiator sizes supported 120,140,240,280,360 mm
Rear radiator sizes supported 120 mm
Top radiator sizes supported 120,140,240 mm

Storage

Supported HDD sizes * 2.5,3.5"
HDD/SSD combo cage

Packaging content

Manual

Weight & dimensions

Width 413 mm
Depth 215 mm
Height 431 mm
Weight 5.3 kg
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